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A TRAPPER'S STORY,І ІГ.ГЛЯ
: rtlsrk, rebel ef the lata Cher loi Clark,

peeeed peacefully to bor root, Being Is 
(ho 79ui poor « bor age. Mis. Clark 
had boos tor maey roan a ooeslstaet 
■tomber of (ho Cannae Baptist OSuNÉ. 
Her funeral was тогу largely attended, 
the terrines betas eeedoeM by Йот. 1 
J. Great, who Is era tow weeks supply- 
laitbe pulpit at Bareleok.

Wutaa -Joseph Webber died at hie 
Windsor Road, fob. 14, aged 13 

Bro. Webber was oeereried 
many years ago In a revive], under lie 
labors of the late Вет, I. J. ialaaer, and 
was baptised, with BO others the earn 
day, late the fellowship of the Chester 
Baptist ohnroh. He nerer turned bask 
from his prefoeelra of lot# to (he Barlow. 
Ha bore his tost Illness with patiente, 
and gars the clearest evidence of a mind 
at paste with God, May the soiialeira 
grace or God be Imparted to the widow 
and the three sons and two daughters

We AreLadles*
ІГуетекм to St I okn dur- 
l«f dw Folr doe-t tarn Ilui 
we have the best nblMtion ot

KigbaeofaU to Lessen m, fowe—Uw U, A Oor-i lapon
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MI lew 
Sewlh*

le wtwa IN ІЧМ 
vtese eei Mwi A* la

“Halifax City,"
dtoeet from Iradea, ef ear FaUand
Winter •UrnilQS.TBOVIBRIZiaS 
and OVBBOOATIIfGS. la weave, 
eetaHag end design they are the 
nleeet we here shown. We are alee 
to receipt of enr Pall and Winter 
Paahlea Plates and Reports, so It 
will he a# tonltof ease Ifenr palroae 
ere not the first to don their fall and 
winter clothes made from the new- 
eat fabrics, and latest eut, gotten ap 
to our beet style, which means see*

THE CHRISTIAN 
VoiUMS 1ivtUe

Rock port Is beta small hamlet, bet h 
bee achieved a wide ranatsllan swing to 
the feet that It Is titdatod to theory 
heart of the fhr fhamd Thewead Islands, 
and tor this reaeon attraete dating the 

■oaths hundreds ef pleasure 
seekers. Among the resldeote of the 
village none la better known than Wilson 
A. Root. During (be tammer months 
be fellows the oeeupei

Ladite1

Jackets end 
Cepes

th«t can bs seen In Iks dly.

Gossamers.
We have just opened a large 
lot of Ooaeemcn which we 
have purchased from the 
makera at half price. They 
ere the latest

>Ol. XII., h

S—'"It often tunLssd Russell wee eeiertataed by Prod* 
dent and Mrs. Oleratoad at Gray Gables 
an Wednesday. At Hew pert. 1.1., Mrs. 
Calvin I. Fries gave » ratable musicale 
and remplira at Bmallra to honor of

ІІШЖАВТ NKWN.
Wait hewn, “that yi

toad people to aobl 
and acting by surrouThe Westmorland County Twanbers' 

Inetliuie will moot at Baehvllle ea Thun 
day and Krldav, Oetober 1 add 8.

nation of an oarsama, 
bettor than ho theand bom knows 

haunts of the gamey ham and ptohorel. 
In the winter and spring months Mr. 
Hoot follows the ooou pat Ion of trapping 
and this pursuit requires era to be eu 
In all torts ef weather, and to the water 
frequently at a time ef the yem when the 
water Is none too warm. Ai a result of

temple to reform the 
appears to be the Ш 
Ural Is often the It 
that whtoh appears 
brings the largest 1 
again the most bus 
break down, while 
truth or the 
works a miracle.

Prod ІІЛе, a fishermen, found a two 
pound cake supposed to be ambergris 
Boating near Upreaux a tow days ago.

■AllUitt.

Rim Kate Ггамг. a Кота Beotia mle i*wo»n-Ci.*B*a.—At PalrvUle, Ж. 
Bep. 18, by Rot. 0. R. White, Hebert 

PnwraU to Mary Elisabeth Clarke, both

M. Ogilvie, ell ef Bprliigfleld.
HmniH'ABsaa.—At the Baptist parsonage. New Canada. by ВетГБ, W, 

Crandall, on.the 19th toet.Abab lllrtie, 
of Row Canada, to t-ydla Oarber, ef New 
Germany.

Bm.tss-Yibvbr -Atthe Baptist oboreb,

8,;<»ЛІ!ГЛ,ІаК;
Germany, to Maud Peener, of Row

Hvuwn-RAixxw.-At Vtotorto, N. M.,

йшшШ
Victoria,

man who baa bad otothea made bp 
the beet London and New York toll- 
ere, mys I *Tbe salt yon made tor 
me last week le the nleeet end eeri
est fitting I have ever had.”

left behind.
Harms.—At the residence ef‘her see, 

C. I. Harris, at fomarrllto, Maes., Elisa
beth Harris, ef Margaretvllle, relict of 
Dea. James Harris, In tbs 69th year ef 
bar age. un Friday, the llth leei, the 
rad name suddenly, but eot unespeeted- 
It. The deceased was the daughter of 
John Itepbeoeon, of Vletoria veto, N. 
H. la her early womanhood she united 
with the Baptist oburoh and ever re 
malaed firm In tbs faith that shs bad 
profsased, and firm la bar allegiance to 
ber Marieur. Hers was a buiyllfe, and 
she has well earned her rest from bar 
labors aed from the sufferings which «be 
bore so bravely and uncomplainingly.

liMrsow.—At Charlottetown, rit L, 
Sept Sth. Margaret MoNelll, widow if 
the late lion. Jeremiah NlmpoooTTa the 
90th yarn of her age. Birier Blmpepe 
was baptised about SO years ago by the
№,№Ай'ь,н.п.рт

nessed her quiet Christian life. Twelve 
ehlldren were reared, ten of whom Mr- 
rive her and were prêtent at the funeral 
•ervtoes, The Rev D. II. Blmpeon aed 
the laie F ref. Bee). Blmneoe are aaera 
the members ef this family. Also there 
ere 61 greedeblldren end 19 greet greed- 
children surviving. At snob e ripe age 
aed with a life so toll of ueefutoaee and 
Christian hep# It Is meet bee rating te de- 
elare "Now let thy eer?eat depart to 
гаєм.” The funeral servira* were era 
eeetod at Osvendleh by lev. 0, W,

Tsnw-Afw • Isa, Ills™. .hlth

Meter Taylor wee beatieed> Bra. Chip, 
erne aed uelted with the ebereh watt 

if. During tbe last days of her

уіУ.тгіі.ті£ґГ'іі*?*
tour »r wlni.ii II, Wws, nil ibraa MM
«•.атал-ЕЖ'*
Bbe spelt to Шwriter often ef the
fetoTidXr №l,Vtbat st

Mtuld he spered until eh* could era lbs 
daughter ease mere, May Gad blew 
t >• absent ease as the last af the brais 
tlae are severed, and may they under 
stand the blessed hope that la ./eras is

Premier Peters,
Fergus, <L0., of I 
appointed Doelntii
ring see arbitration,

Hundreds of people In Ubrador rouet 
jrerieh from starvation unless estanslve 
relief meerarm are coon leeugurated tor 
the relief efAht prevailing destitution.

I Of P I, I., and Mr. 
if Mraireal, have been 
loe counsel to the Heb

wetting Mr. Boot took a severe raid 
which developed lato le grippe, which 
look seek a firm bold awe file 
that tor a time be wee unable to leave 
the bourn. Hie kidneys became effected, 
and be suffered from severe peln across 
the brah. There wee a tooling of eon- 
tinuoos tiredness, wbleh no amount of 
reel or strap seemed to relieve. The 
appetite wee fickle, and there wee ea 
Indisposition to exertion or work. A 
number of remedies were tried, one after 
the other, bat without ray beneficial 
résulté. At this Juncture a friend

MjSf».%5"ï3rÆa
thousands of others, and why not bef 
Anting on hie friend's suggestion Mr. 
Hoot procured a single braof the Pink 
rills, and before all ware used felt an 
Improvement. This encouraged him to 
persevere with the treatment, and after 
the ns# ef stow more braes of the pUli 
Mi. Root found hie hrallb tolly restored, 
all the jpitine end ashes bad disappeared, 
end with their disappearance earns re
newed strength and activity. ЙгГІіоІ 
says "1 firmly believe Dr Williams' 
I'lnk Pills to be unsurpassed is a medt-
Ї^ГЖ1ГЛ.?ГнГ'*ш"*м

Dr. Williams' Flak Pills strike at the 
root of the disease, driving It from the 
•yetom end restoring the petirai to 
health aed strength. In earn of paraît -

mis troubles, eta., fbese pills are seporior 
to ell other treatment. They ere alee a 
■pMtlfle tor treebtoe Which mcke the

itwiTjffif «те іЛгЗьй
мгтгж

WSÜÛSWI
r^d( rabeUtales alleged te be "Just

style, having a 
rable golf cape C. B. Pidgeon & Co.,

48 King Street.
NlZT door to коти Both,

very nui sepera 
with ihouldar .traps, also a 
detschiblc hood. They ire 
made from fine Tweeds and
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the other day to a 
The man had reside 
the city before beloi 
tal, where be died be 
ray medical treat n 
Jury found that the o 
to blood-potoralag, i 
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PIPE 0RQAN8.fine Covert Clothi-mhda per- 
fectly wotdrproofby the lataat 
procws. Regular price» are 
from |l to |it, but thl- lot It 
marked $4. jo, |] and 45.50.

F. A. Dykeman & Co.
Box 79,

A. MARUKStOh 
Importer and Dm Mr M 
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dueed at вишу pkusei
SUohn, N. B. Oar P. C. BepUe‘.

lag their annual Um 
Victoria Ht. church, Hi 
Some tO ordained mil 
delegates are reports. 
< 'orreepondlog Secret 
that of the N6 ehuroh

BabyIs Own Soap
TWIV ALL WANT ’ll,

during th* yen ; 80 
pit's Boeietie* In ran 
The aumber ef liaptis 
le given ee 4041 Coe

M ebeenee of ever «Oyraie. Mr, Me 
ibmald wee raptmeed ta I

eapeaeee - Including
•28,917, an average o 
the 0,070 resident m 
Beetle 1 here ere 41 P. 
report 144 baptisms dilPIPt8
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—A London ram^ the ALBERT TOILET SOAP CdY,
MONTREAL, «nw*of imitation!

New York Htm gives 
emnmkry ol etetemeni 
edoe to the deolmetto 
population of Constat 
mulon, deportation, el 

Tke total Armen! 
Constantluople Is, or 1 
ef whom about on« 
bodied males, a laras 
unmarried men. Or 
4,000 have been msi 
disappeared. 4,000 ba< 
suler aid, and at leas 
deportad by the Btatc 
Armenian pc pu lei Ion 
is reduced by over on 
to 14,000.
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Tha «wooer‘| laoaaat Into the Meadow

rts Du taker rame le their geetits by tout

(pw afu.ivoo.. waa l moo. 
Moms tlwiw .wore that on VrCla, lut.
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• roll Ml b ill as large, м bis wrist and 
torn uver WIU to gad a eae duller bill 
with whu-h to і ray for thu drinks, There 
were fives and leas la the rull and wit 
Ness - .might twenties, III* inlet. Is 
the roll iMAtoined Iwiween tore «ltd litre# 
littHdre*! dnllers. Ills ntieation hwl ken 
nulled to Ntillivsn as the man euitwetad 
<" Mag Imp I Is* ted in tba fire smlTis 
iMMltively Identified the prisoner as the 
in an . Him
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fifsally missed from her plane in tln- 
П»е eburdb. Bunday enhwd and Young 
People's ftoeleiy, r

Wiwot, At Irttnsnburgi N. §,, Bep, », 
ef tvi'Md lever. Jessie WlaoL daughter

таиуаїі’Via', a,.U," їм a Jldow.'Tha КІЛ «"HU,. ...ala. „Г two halo,.,I 
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Eaghaafe‘° “ ,rn ieelr inanltosiad a drap interest la evatÿ de
pertinent of eur ehurel. werb. A large 
сіп le of friends mourn і heir tom. On 
Huedey, Hep. II. » memorial servira was 
held The *ue|« rendered eoaslsted el 

• ef ear dooiesi I 
e delivered by ih*

doadu «lhaol I I,y Daa. J. W, BÜdak. 
lb.tr Z. * I «Mr і aid by l«T 1.

> coma to .lay. Inl.llk.nl farmer, do 4 
, "ol ««•■' ih" pouio Ida via with Althy
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$4 to $25
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question of the use of 
mental music In publl 
tag munb feeling an 
the Presbyterian ooo| 
land. Tbelr use wm 
last general АеишЬІ 
torlaa eburob In Irela
n Conservative elemer
pie profoundly oppose 
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declared in fsvor of the admission of 
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and wm seriously Injured 

The Anwrlsen Government1! agents In 
Prance will wauth the case </Tynan, 
ra the ground ef his Amerieno і'ІІітп-

* Wl Andrew Palristirn, a well him wit 
Nugliab і «timed! ofltelnl, l# Making an in 1

John I., Uulltvan assaulted e West Knd 
*”«ira •*# emiduetor Iteeaus# the letter 
would not allow III. deg on the,ter Nul
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Mrs. Julta Bradley, ea aged wemak ef 
Psaria, III, has bestowedїмі her fortune,
estimated et |ti,8<X).is*f, upon the 1'ifl

eged 40 genre end 8 nt.1t,u,I lie leaves 
a wife aed seven little eblldnut t« mournКниг Іамнманнімн^ннн
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i«« і* Km* m,

lrcitt'g
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the ferorite eelwtlwe 
sisters, Add і eases werewbleh be

till bts release. He leaves «large 
ef loved ones to follow him home 

Ket.wie., At Areadnls, line ta Oo., 
■opt llth, after a ledlura ИІпем agad 
F y«w, Nary On beloved wile of Prod 
KmwIm. end daughter of Hugh Mo 
Xensie, l«u of Baraea. We believe she 
died testtag la porfeot eonfidenee to 
І ««w м her pdrataal invleui, The 
frmerel semoee were eraduoted by theEdW*?»**

W*ao.—Wilttosu Ward, aged 87, pass 
ed çraoefully away, lep. I, at Me home 

He wm era of the

gÆweaüüsS

wytesta

A huaband aed wife ea Heyelee <»>.. 
nrated iraasvereetr by steel rode, freen 
wltlch wee euepraded a rant far tiielr J
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pnunds, were earried, and the) travelled 
about iwraly miles a day, they said.
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M Priera William it..
wrote eeverai tiaue k 
they bed aieved ta gne
letters came book tel 
deed letter своє. PI 

■■■ wealthy by levs 
and toe business as a 
elder Mark P. Carney 
rant year, returned tc 
bis relatives. After m 
found Me parente, now 
Guelph, and learned fc 
the existence of Me bit 
Uoé P Oarray, who 1 
gw where be has j

IT. JOHN, R.B.
SUNLIGHT

-AYER’S The NewШм Film Pocbl Bral eJPw«ni- fermer taâermelâoa spply to Ue 
A.MCKAT, Halt fee.
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Sarsaparilla
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atoMart 0# tha world. Othen It let lier
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